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Effect of Organic Acids Extracted from� 
Brewing Lees of Rice Vinegar on the Blood-Glucose Levels� 

of Diabetic Rats and Mice� 

Takashi TAJIRI* and Aritomo S Z 1'1** 

Synopsis 

The effects or organic acids extracted from strained lees the vinegar Rl(rn-W and 'Ii-w lln the 

blood-glucose level "'ere studied in mice "'ith inherited diabetes mice and rat "'ith diabetes 
stroke-prone spontaneously hyprevtensive induced by alloxan. The organic acids were given 

orally. The organic acids from the Gi-w strained lee' lowered the blood-glucose level of the 

diabetic mice. Th(' organic acids from the f{1()"O-ZII 10"'ered blood-g!ucoS(' in both the mice and 

the rat~. "-hen the dose or organic acids "'as low, the effect on the blo Id·glucose levels of the rats 
was transitory. The effect of higher doses lasted longer. The results sugge -ted that organic acids 

extractf'd from 1 es of rice '-inegar promote health if added to food. as they reduced high 

blood·glucose levels in thes diabetic animals. 

INTRODUCTION 

Starting about 200 years ago. naturally brewed rice "inegar (yolle,zlI) I) has been produced in the 

Fukuyama district of Kagoshima Prefecture_ Satsuma yOl/t-ZI( is available in two main varieties, 

Iwyo-w and (I/'w and is marketed as a health food. Kl()"o-w is fermented for about 18U days and 

Oi·zl( for about::> years. The manufacturing method:; for these ricl' "inegars arl' shown in Fig. 1. 

In Japan diseases prJvalent in aging such as hypertension and diabetes are on the increase as 

western·style eating habits spread. Vinegars may be helpful in prc"l'nting such disea~es, and 

attention is being fOCUS-SEd on health foods containing organic acids. the main components of 

vinegar contributing to its effect. }'VH,'-W is rated particularly among the many kinds of vinegars 

available. Strained lees or dregs obtained as a by product in the manufacture of yoHe·ZII have not 

been much used. although a small amount has been used in pickling. In powdered form. these 

strained lees and dregs could be used as a material for health food. 

In thi '-rudy strained leed and dregs were powdered by vacuum freeze-drying and the effects 

of the various organic acids extracted from the powder on diabetes in experimental animals were 

studied . 
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Fig. 1. l'roduClioll of !\·lIro·ZII illld OJ·:'11 (Satsuma YOIIC-ZIIl. 

:\IATERIALS and METHODS 

'r-Olll'-ZII can be brewed both naturally and artificiall)'; here naturally brewed yone·zu \\ a . us d. 

Both the kinds and amounts of organic acids differ dep~nding on the method of brewing. The 

kllYO-ZII (lI1d oj-l/I used here were manufactured as shown in Fig. 1. Po\vder of the brewing less 

of /\lIro·ZU and Oi-l/I were prepared by use of a \'acuum freeze·drying apparatus iYlodel ER-90 ; 

Shimadzu Corp.). The strained lee' were fr >zen at - 40 ± :rc at the reduced pr ssure of 5 x 10-' 
mm Hg for .J hr and then dried at 20·C at the 'ame pre sure for 5 hr. The strained It'l'~ of kIlYO-ZII 

and IIj-Zlt u ·ecl here were the kind gift of the Sakamoto Brewing Co., Ltd. (Kagoshimal. The 

organic acidszl xtracted with alcohol are Iisted in Table 1. 

As onl? kind of experimental animal. we used 19 Kasukabe (KK) mice with inherited diseast'~, 

di\'ides into four groups. One group (n=4) received a solution of the organic acids frum the I('es 

of Illlyo-zlt. one group (n =5) rl?cei\'ed the organic acids from the lees of tJi-ZII, and the first control 

group (n = 5) rec i\'ed the same \'olume of \\'ater instead of the solutiun of organic acids. All three 

of these group \\'ere provided with a set amount of a ",pecial feed \\'ithoul organic acids. The 

second control group (0 = 5) was trl?ated in the same \\'ay as the first, exn'pt that ordinary feed 

\vas made available ad libitum. 

As the other kind of experimental animal. we used I:l stroke· prone spontaneously hypertensive 
rats (SP-SHRl with a blood·glucns level of SO-lOO mg!IOO mI. Two groups with 4 rats each 
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Table 1.� Organic acids (mg 100 g of \'inegar) extracted from brell'ing 
lees of the rice \-ine~ars (fwro-UI and oi-w;. 

\'inegar
Organic acids 

1\111'0-211 lees Oi'211 lees 

Pyroglutamic acid tU6 0.38 

Lactic acid 6,2-1 5.66 

Acetic acid 2tl.1 f 2-1-13 

Citric ilcid 0,21 0.19 

Succinic acid n .IX 0 21 

[\(alic acid (Ull n,B 

Tartaric acid lUll tUI 

Adipic acid 0.3-1 

Total 3:>. :!9 31. f:J 

Extraction of alcohol-insoluble solids (A[~l.
 

Kllm-;;/I and ()i-L/l: Satsuma ylli/"-;;/l from Kagoshima. Japan.� 

\1- 're prepared. one of rats \\'ith blood,glucose le\'cls of about :WU mg IOU ml and the other with 

blood-glucose leH']s of 50(l-600 mg lOU mi. by the intravenous administration of alloxan. 

The organic acids extracted from I es of ai-ZI/ (l,n mg '\.0 of water. pH 3--1) was diluted 1 : 50 

with water. The dilute organic acids solution (pH -I,D) \\'as forcibly administered to the KK mice 

at the dose of 0.2 mg/kg of body I\'eight U ug of organic acids '0.1 ml solution) by use of stomach 

probe if the animals did not drink the solut ion I'olantaril~'. Administration W;1,: done three tim('~ 

in a l-\\'eek period. The same \'()Iume of water was administered to (or drunk by) the first 

control group. The nl.ict' in the second control group were not gi\'en water by stomach probe, 

Body weights and blood-glucose len-Is were measured repeatedly up to -I \\'eeks after the first 

administration, The blood,glucose le\'el I\'as assayed calorimetrically by use of Dextrostix test 

paper (M iles-Sankyo Co.. Ltdl. 

Organic acids extracted from the strained I ''''5 of !t//m-ZIt (0.16 mg of organic acid" g of 

powder) \\'ere mixed with the feed pnn'ided to fi\'e of the KK mice and to all 10 of the diabetic 

rats for four weeks. For both sp cie . one was used as a control. one rt'cei\'ed 0.16 mg g body 

\\'('ighl. one received 1.6 mg/g. one recei\'ed ·1.0 mg g and one recei\·ed 16 mg/g. Gody \\'eight and 

the blood-glucose levels were measured oncl' a \\'eek, 

RESULTS and DISn·SSION 

1. Effects of organic acids from strained lees of oi,:?/( on blood-glucose le\"(.'ls 

The blood-glucose le\'els of the group gi\'en organic acids from "i-::.// had decreased significantly 

by 2-1 hr after the first administration and was still 101\' after -I weeks. The mean blood-glucose 

level of the group given organic acids was significantly IO\\'er than that of first control group at 

first, At four \\'e ks. the blood-glucose level in the group given organic acids tended to be IOWN 

than in the first control group. but not significantly; at this time. the blood-gluco 'e len'l of this 

control group \I-as 10\1-. for an unkno\\''1 reason. (Fig. 2l. 

2, Effects of organic acids from strained lee of Imro-ZII blood-glucose levels 

KK mice develop bending of the tail when hyperglycemia (l5(J-200 mg/l00 m/) \\'ith ac

companying hyperinsulinoi occurs because of obesity. This symptom in same ways resembles 

symptom of diabetes in aging"", 
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Fig. 2.� Effects of organic acids from bre\\'ing I<'es of oi·l/I Oil body \\eight ,md blood·gluco5e 

levels in KK mice. 
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Fig. 3.� Effect of organic acids from brewing lees of kllro·zlI on body weight and blood·glucose 

levels in KK mice. 
.. : Mouse given 0.16 mg/kg 

6.: Mouse given 1.6 mg/kg 

Mouse given 16 mg/kg� 
.: Control� 

\1 : Start of oral administation� 
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Fig. 4.� Extent of decrease in blood·glucose of KK 
mice caused by organic acids from brewing 
lees of kuyo-zil. Symbols are the same as in 
the legend of Fig. 3. 
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Fig. 5.� Effect of organic acids from brewing lees of 
kIlYu,:zu on blood·gluco_ levels in diabetic 
rats with very high starting levels of blood· 
glucose. 
... : Rat Jl:iven 0.16 mg/kg 
6: Rat given 1.6 mg/kg 
0: Rat given 16 mg/kg� 
.: Control� 

T: Intravenous administration of alloxan 
"i1:� Start of oral administration of organic 

acids 
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Fig. 6.� Extent of decrease in blood·glucose in 
diabetic rats with very high starting levels 
of blood· glucose caused by organic acids 
from brewing lee~ of kuJ"O-zu. Symbols are 
the same as in the legend of Fig. 5. 
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Fig. 7.� Effect of organic acids from brewing lees of 
kum·l/I on body weight of diabetic rats with 
vcry high starting level of blood·gluco· 
Symbols are the same as in the legend of 
Fig. :J. 
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r "V 
of kum·z/{ and of tolbutamide on blood· o :1 1 
glucose le\'els in \\'ith 100\"('r "tarting le\'els 
(If blood-glucose. 

Rat gi\'en 4.0 mg kg organic acids Fig. 9. Extent of decrease in blood-gluco -e in 
.: Control diabetic rats \\'ith lower starting le\-el' of 
f::,.. Rat given 200 mg 'kg tolbutamide bloocl·gluco~' caused by organic acids frol11 
~ . Intra\'('nous administration of alloxan brewing Ict'~ of kum-lil or by tolbutamide. 
-V' Start of oral administration of organic Symbols are the same as in the I"g"nd of 

acids or tolbutamide Fig. :). 

The blood·glucose le\'els of the mice lo\\-en'd by ·\()-60 mg' JOO tnl within one \\-eek in the 

animals given (U6. 1.6. or 16 mg 'kg. and the diffen:nce with the control mOUSl: was :ignificant at 

each of the'e dos s (Fig_:U. However. blood-glucose gradually r\lse in the mice gi\'en 0.16 or 1.6 

mg kg. returning to almost the base-line le\-el. The blood-glucose level of the mouse given 16 mg 

kg remained 10\\-. The organic acids from strained lees of Iwro·ZI/ did not affect body weight (Fig. 
I). 

Alloxan induces experimental diabetes in rats by destroying beta cells of the pancreas 

selectively"'·. In the diabetic rats WP llsed that Wl:re given high blood-glucose levels (500-60a mg/ 

100 mI). the administration 0.16 or 1.6 mg/kg had a transitory lowering effect on blood-glucose. 

The administration of 16 mg· kg I()\\-ered the blood-glucose level one week after the start of 

administration and this effect continued to the end of testing at four weeks (Figs.;) and 6). 

The body weights of rats given the organic acids tended to decrease during the administration 
period (Fig. 7). 

In the diabetic rats that "-ere given less elevatl'd blood-glucose (about 20a mg/l00 m f). the 

blood-glueo level was lower after one week of the start of administration of 4.a mg/kg, and the 

effect was continued to the end of testing. The effect was similar to that of the administration 

of 200 mg/kg tolbutamide (given orally once). which has been used to treat diabetes (Figs_ 8 and 
9). 
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米酢搾汁相中有機酸の糖尿病動物の血糖降下作用

田尻尚士 ･鈴木有朋

oxan下作用を示した.AH 糖尿病ラットでは血糖降

不老酢搾汁粕及び畢酢搾汁輪中の育燐酸の血糖降 下効果は少出では一･ lを用いると通性であるが,大iit
〟t■ -I 摘 要

下作用の有無を過伝性糖尿病マウス及 'jAlloxan 効果の持続性が認められた.

糖尿病ラットを用し-て検討した.その結果を報告す 以上の結果より,不老酢搾汁柏,.%酢搾汁相中よ 

る.イ'老酢搾汁粕有機掛 ま I抽出した有機酸は血糖降下作用を持つことが認め( 糖尿病マウスには血糖降 )

下作用を示した.黒酢搾汁拍有鞍酸は糠床病マウス られわ.しかし,その有効成分及び博序については

及び Al 触尿病 ラットで用出依存性の血糖降toxan 今後の検討が必要である.


